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AN I.DErtNT NKWBPArER.

Fahllabrd Dally. Wfrtly and Sml Weekly
t rratl.ntea. OiWan, by tli

CAST ORE(KlAN rlHUMIING CO.
snucKirriON rates.

Dally, one yfr. y Ball $5.00
ally, tlx m sell. a. y mall 2. .Ml

Ially, tare Bontfca. br nail 1.25
Dally, una Boath. by mail 50
Dally, iwe yar. ky carrier 7.50
Pally, all Beaton, b carrier 3.75
Dauy, jaw uiaatbdf ky carrier 1.05
Dally, aoe laomh, ay carrier fl.
Waekly. tt rar. ky aiail 1.50
Weekly, tix ntaatha. by mail 75
Weekly, four noatha. br mail 50

l Weekly, nae year. 'by mail 1.50
tml-fkly- , nix niaaih. hr mall 75
Seai'WerklT, iur aianika. by mail... .50

The Ially Kant Oreganlan Is kept oo sale
t the orejHB Nwa Oo., 3-- 0 Morrlsun

street. Portland. Oregon.
N'ortkwrat Nmi Co, Portland. Orepoo.
Ohk-Rf- Biiraau, 9n9 Security Ruildlng.
Washlnctnn. IV c, Kurrau. Four-teeat- k

aireet, N. W.

Member fatted 1'reoi Association.

Enters at tbe aaetofflce at Wndleton.
OrwKoa. Kecond clss mall matter.
Teleakone Main 1

"facial CltT and Conr.tr Parr.

Cuucs.jv label;

Are you a trailer or are you a
trolley?

Are you tugged to a lender
through" wisdom and fol- -
ly?

Are vou Somebody E'.e. or
Tou?

Do you vote by the symbol and
twallow It "straight?"

Do you pray by the book, do
you pay by the rate?

Do you tie your cravat by the
calendar's date?

P) you follow a cue?

Are you a writer, or that which
Is worded?

Are you a shepherd, or one of
of the herded?

Which are you a What or a
Who?

It sounds well to call yourself
one of the flock."

But a sheep is a sheep, after all-
At the block

You're nothing but mutton, or
possibly stock;

Would you flavor a stew?

Are you a being and boss of
your soul?

Or are you a mummy to carry
a scroll?

Are you Somebody Else, or
Tou?

When you finally pass to the
heavenly wicket.

Where Peter the Scrut.nous
stands on his picket.

Do you think it will do?
Edmund Vance Cook.

THE BLACK FLAG.

;

:i
i

At last the plot has been revealed.
The assembly machine is secretly fly-

ing the black flag and it is out to kill
the Eastirn Oregon normal the only

state educational institution of

the Cascade mountains and a school
located within this county. The proof
ii indisputable.

Openly the machine has handed
out honied words to the people of

Weston. To the friends of the nor-

mal school they have spoken soft
and fair. They have praised the
school to get some republicans up

there to line up and "vote'r straight."
Id secret they are passing out the
daggers and the instructions are to

plunge them in to the hilt,
who

of the republican party In this coun-

ty Is in unscrupulous business. He
Is resorting to treachery such as few

had dreamed of. This is not politics.
It Is piracy. It is rule by the knife.
Under the leadership of Its chairman
the republican organization of this
county has been made a black hand
brigade.

Who gave thii county chairman the
right to use his office In this manner?
Who gave him the right to say that
the republican party of this county
stands opposed to having a state nor-

mal school within this county? Who
gave him the right to fight the pub-

lic school system of this county and
oc eastern Oregon? Who gave him the
right to Job the people of Weston
simply because at times in the past
the citizens of that town have not vot-

ed to suit the assembly bosses and

stand for

great county has come to a sad stage.
If they stand for this then there is
no reward for civic honesty and
ten commandments do not apply In

the politics of Umatilla county.
There Is little hope for those who

are fighting for the material advance
ment of the county. We cannot build

this county by tearing down its
Institutions of learning.

The East Oregonian knows the peo-

ple of this county do not countenance
such work as this. This paper knows
the republicans of this county do
want to drive a state educational in-

stitution out of the county. Then
they should repudiate their chairman.
They smash his ma-

chine Into a thousand pieces.
the assembly machine by

voting for the Eastern Oregon
mal and not against It the
machine by voting for West over
Bowerman and by voting against the
threa local candidates tha assembly-lta- a

are moving heaven and earth
elect. Thoea men ara Burgess, Oil- -

Kiand anj Houser. Down those men
and down them hard.

It Is a fight for decency and

DESLVXD A CHANGE.

During the past four years Uma-

tilla county has collected In taxes,
fees and fines slightly over 11.500,-l'H-

The taxis represent double the
amount that was collected for taxes
during the four year term of Judge
Hartman. Statistics compiled from
the county records and which have
been published during this campaign
show that the increase has been gen-ra- l.

It has not been caused by In-

creases in the state tax. The county
tax, too, has been doubled.

Fractically the only argument made
:or Judge Gilliland is the claim that
during his term the county has paid
i'ff an S3.000 indebtedness. But Mr.
Maloney has shown that this indebt-
edness has been reduced by use of
current founds and that when Judge
Gilliland finishes his term the coun-
ty will be as deeply in debt as when
I e entered office.

It is time for a new deal. It Is

ine for a business administration of
county affairs and J. W. Maloney is
the man who should be elected coun-- t

judge. Along with him J. B. Say-k- r

should be chosen commissioner.

A CLEAN" FIGHT.

In supporting Senator C. J. Smitn
i:r the East Oregonian
has made a clean and open fight.
This paper has pointed to his splen-
did record as a legislator. That he
has a fine record even his enemies ad- -

mit when campaigns are not under- -

j way. In opposing Mr. Burgess this
paper has not resorted to dirty poli- -

tics. There has been no personal
j abuse for Mr. Burgess and no mud- -

slinging at his calling, which is that
:

f a sheepman. This paper has re- -

i

t

lied upon legitimate attack. Damag-
ing charges have been made against
'

Mr. Burgess it is 'true. But these
harges have been based upon facts

;nd facts that are indisputable. To
this day Mr. Burgess has not denied

ithe speech he made the sheepmen at
Heppner. He could not deny that
speech. Nor can he deny that with

! respects to statement No. 1 he chang-- ;

cd front while under fire.
Do the people of this county ap- -

prove or clean political fights. Or
co they approve rather of the dirty,
vicious and wholly unjust methods
that have been used against Dr. C. J.
Smith. Gentlemen your votes to-

morrow will show.

IX THE SAME BOAT.

Bowerman workers have been
Oswald West because he ad

vised tile last legislature not to pass
a particular bill that had to do with
the regulation of livestock shipments.
Hut the record shows that Bower-ma- n,

who was the president of the
state senate, voted against that bill.
So did his state chairman, Notting-

ham. It is hypocrisy for them to as-

sail West upon this point.

Sheriff Taylor was endorsed by

both the republican and democratic
parties at the primary election. He

E. W. McComas, temporary hea 1 ; is opposed by a man stands as

,

up

should

Smash

Smash

the representative of concentrated
hypocrisy. If the people do right they
will ct Mr. Taylor by a major-

ity of 2000.

"Vote'r straight" is the assembly
plea. Tet the machine openly bolts
the republican nominee for sheriff
and Is secretly knifing the republican
candidate for Joint senator and the
republican candidate congress
Such a layout!

Home rule does not necessarily
mean prohibition. It simply means

that cities and towns shall say or

themselves whether or not they shall
be dry. It Is a sound principle and
the home rule amendment should b

adopted. ,

Republicans of this county should
apply the woras or unver i.rumwcu

xneir nenenmeny I

to the managers of the assembly ma-
Are people going to such"

- ,kl. T f . V. . . . An Hiliv,1'",; ul w J

the

not

assembly

,

to

for

Vote "No" upon the bill for a con-

stitutional convention.

Vote "Yes1

measure.
(or the branch

A big "No" for all county division
bills.

spells SCHOOL

KILLER.

A REMEDY that has helped
thousands to regain their health
Is surely the one you need
that's Hosteller's. It is for
Stomach Ills, Colds and Grippe.
Re sure to get
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ELECT A LOCAL MAN.

Workers for J. X. Burgess are
making great talk over the fact that
their candidate is a relative of Dan
Mulurkey of Portland, who will prob-

ably be in the next state senate. But
this is an argument against Mr.
Uurgess, not for him. Umatilla coun
ty wants no senator who will be dom-

inated by a Portland man as Mr.
Burgess would bo if elected. When
Malnrkiy and Burgess were both
r;embirs of the house of representa-
tives the latter almost invariably vot
ed as did his Portland relative. Ma- -

larkey wrote his bills for him and
generally advised him. Why give the
senatorship to a Portland man? Mult
nomah county is already too strong
in the political life of this state.
Elect a local man in the person of
Dr. C. J. Smith.

WE NEED TWO.

Should T. J. Mahoiuy of Heppner,
the assembly nt candi
date for joint representative be elect-

ed and should the Orchard county bill
pass muster tomorrow Umatilla coun
ty would then be left with but one
member in the house of representat-

ives. This Is one of the greatest
counties of the state and we need n

proper representation. Local peo-

ple, regardless of politics, should vote
for Ben Hill, statement No. 1 candi-
date for-join- representative.

"ABE."

Under which name would we know
our "Abe" if he should be elected to
congress? Would it be Arthur W.
Lafferty, as It was when he register-
ed after coming to Portland three
years ago? Or would it be Amidon
W. Lafferty, as he was styled in his
biography in Bench and Bar shortly
afterward? Or would it be W. A.
Lafferty, as he was later known in
Missouri? Or would it be Abraham
W. Lafferty, as he is now known?

When hf should rise to address the
house, would the speaker say in rec-
ognition, "the Honorable Arthur W.
Lafferty of Oregon," or "the Honor-
able Amidon W. Lafferty of Oregon,"
or "the Honorable W. A. Lafferty of
Oregon." or "tho Honorable Abraham
V Lafferty of Oregon?"

Or would our "Abe" of the many
names, by the time he should get to
the national capital, have an entirely
new sobriquet and be recognized as
"the Honorable Arabella Arethusa
Augustus Lafferty of Oregon?

Come to think of it, what Is" our
"Abe's" name, anyway? Portland
Journal.

(Paid Advertisement.)

O, F. Steel came up this morning
from his home at Xolin.

CASTOR I A
For Infants ud CMlcbtn.

Tb3 Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Boar the
Sign

I

Comfort
Enjoy--

Kaowa Fr Its Strtngtk

Tho First National
PiSUTQN, KSREG8H

j!
it

H CAPITAL, SURPLUS and ftirn ftftn nti If
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . j4flD,D0D.D0 j

RESOURCES OVER . $2,000,000.00 J

j SECURITY j

Office Phone Main 20
Res. Phone Main 27

I.

Graduate McKillip Vet.
College, Chicago

C. W. Lassen, M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon

Official Stock Inspector
609 West' Court Street

Orpheum Theatr
i. V. M Alii rropnMor

HJGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

Hs PROGRAM IX TODAY ' PAPER.
Program Changes Bandar's, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Floor

ii . , ,

Bank

Is made frem the okoicoet wheat that
fftaws. God brand is Hsewrod wkas
B TEAS' BEST FLOUR ia nsed. Bran,
Skarre. Swum Roiled Barly alwayb on
h::d.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Owjfon.

THE TIME
has arrived to prepare for winter, a Gas Heater will take

the chill off the room in a few minutes.

THE PLAGE
The Pacific Power Light Company

"Always at your Service"

THE HEATER
VULCAN ODORLESS HEATER heats the floor not

the ceiling

Heat

Byers'

Clean

Heathful

Price $3.00 and Up

Pacific Power & Light Company
"Always at Your Service"

Phone Main 40.

Headquarters For

Toilet- - Goods
We ara Sola Maanfaetarsra aad
lMntrikntera at tbe Oatebravtei

4

TOIUCT CKJBAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWIEH
and

MT. HOOD CREAM

S

Tallman & Co.
Leadinf Druggists of Kaatora

Orffm.

OLD IilJf" 1 LITE STOCK V
SCRAJfCrc.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of OawiordaTllta, Iart lana
Has now entered Orefoa.
Policies now goo.1 la every
state la tha Unlaa. Organ-ae- a

evar 21 years aga. Pal
as Capital $110,000. 19. As-s- at

ever I4lt.itt.f0.
RKMBMDBR, thla la WOT

a Mataal Live aek laewr-la- m

eanaar.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
Agent. FetMlUtea, Or.

Ill Blast Oart M.

Milne Transfer
Phone ttaln 5

CCAlAjt PROMPTLY
rom all

1 BAUQAGB T RAN WK RIN 0 .

PIANO AND rURNITURB
MOTIN'O AND HEAVT TltCClt
1NG A 8PKCIALTT.

Th. QUELLE
I Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North
west

First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Blk., Main St.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WE DEAL II DR96S 10T PROMISES

You Make a
Bad Mistake
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